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fiose) of tho \nglo Sixons It occurs on
August 1 In the olden ime it was the day
when loave were given in place of first fruit
offerings
Lainme'-geyer the bearded vulture of alpini,
regions resembh 14, in eat-lp m appearance It-
has a white head with b'a^k tufts it base of thf
bill and its general plumage is dark browu
nearlv blacl It is found m the remote moan
tain ranges from bouthern Spain to China and
is becomin^ scarce
Lampblack i carboniferous pigment obtained
from flame smoke, ind now produced m
speci JJy construe ad furnaces in which bodjes
nch in Carbon such as tar r sm petroleum etc
are burned The smo^e 01 soot rtsultint, la
collected from the sides of the tan ice and
forms Umpbhck It finds u m making
printer s inl black paint etc R°mg a very
pare fonn of carbon if is also utilised m the
manuf icture of dynamo brushes and arc Limp
carbons
Lamprev Eel like flsh having no scales bones
paired tons or ja»o They attach themselves
by their mouths o n h whose blood they suck.
Togetlie- with tue hagflatip thp lamp-eys ire
plausd in a special class—the Cyckrtomes
.There are three British lampreys
Lancelot    S» >  'Unphioxus
Lancet " the name of a nof ed English medical
journal es abushed Ji 182^ by Dr   Wakley
Land Oral) a family of crafe (Gecarwnvias} which
live mainlj on land though migrating fo the
sea to deposit heir e^a
Land League an assoai ition ftnned in 1879 with
Parnell as president tor conip°ILng „ reduction
in the ren^s of 1 md and a reconstruction of the
land laws in Ireland and m cise of non com
pbanec refusing to pay rent For a t me this
Leagueexercised great political mfluenct, and was
an unpor ant aid to the Home Rule agitation
Landrail popularly known as the Corncrake was
a regu'ar summer vi I'or to Britain two genera
turns ago but no lonte'' Its harsh and pierunfc
note was a familial sound in English cornfields
Still found in Ireland
Landslip a sudden downward sliding under
gravity of large masses of rock soil etc often
set oft by earthquake shock or saturation of a
particular stratum with water Many serious
landslides have occurred from time to time In
1018 an earthfall happened at Plurs on Lake
Como involving the destruction of many build
ings and the loss of numerous lives In 1806 a
portion of Bossberg mountain m Switzerland
slipped from its position and falling into the
valley below buried many villages and hamlets
and over 800 people A chalk cliff from 100 to
150 ft high and three quarters of a nifle long
fell at Lyme Kegis in Dortfitshire in 1839 doing
great damage Over 200 people were killed by
a landslip in Naini Tal m India in 1880 and
at Quebec m 1889 a rocky eminence called
Cape Diamond gave way many buildings being
destroyed and lives lost Notable landslips in
recent times have occurred at Amalfl (Italy) in
1924 at Murchjston (New Zealand) m Ifl29 and
near St Gervais (Prance) in 1970
Langtts d oc and Langne d oil, the two principal
mediasval French dialects oe and cnl being their
respective words for the affirmative particle
(modern French out) Lwwue d oc spoken
south of tne Loire was the language of the trou
badonrs Provencal one of its dialects had a
literary revival in the 19th cent under the
influence of the poet Ir6deric Mistral Langue
d ott was spoken in northern France and it was
the dialect of the Paris region which developed
into modern French
Lantern Fly bugs belonging to the family
Fidgoridae in which the head is drawn out to
form a lantern like structure In no instance is
the lantern luminous though naturalists
used to think it was.
Lantern 01 England' Bath Abbey possesses so
many windows that it is called sometimes the
Lantern of England Among numerous
interesting monuments Bath Abbey contains
that of Malthas author of Essay on Population
Lanthanum a metal belonging to the rare earth
ijtoup of metals discovered by Mosander in 1839
Lapis Lazuli, an azure blue mineral being a
silicate of aluminium and. sodium The pig
 men* ultramarine i mode by grnnlms? i*
though artificial ultrimaiine has lart, if tpiper
seded it The mineral (also called lizurite)
has been used as .1 gemt.tone smes an.Git.nt
times
Lapwing or Green Plover familiar British bird on
moora and marshlands wi111 indes(Ant irr-an %
black plimusra whifi nnd°rpirts "iid bl c!
crest Often called peewit fiom ifs erj
Protected under Protection of Birds Vf 1'jb"
Larboara l, the old nautical term indicating t' e
leit hand side of a h p ind ch mnt,d bj
Admiralty order to port in 1844 btarboarJ
is the right hand "id,,
Larch a familiar coniferous free m th^ muan a n
regions of northern Europe and though no1
native to Britain the Common Lar^h --ucte 3
fully cultivated m various part" of rhe kingdom
It is one of the besf ot all turpentine ji^Jdj)
trees and Ehe bark is valued for *a unn& Th°
larch is an unusual conKer in bein,, tleci Juous
Larid a bird of the Larulae or gul! fiimlv
Lark a family of soru, birds < -Haitdula") ot many
Tcveciea some of which—not ibly the si ylirk—
are famed for their habit of so-mns into the air
singing all the while They build their ni sts on
the ground m the open country and cscept fo
the black lark of Russia have ^ real ed b-own
plumage The skyl rk and \vooa! * -e th»
best known Bntisli hp ei>,s whilrf the en b ^.d
lark and shore lari a1^ among fLf occasioral
visitors Afneilual'hcffrea,tf tuuffiaerof'arks
\jnenca his only one apecie the no-n d farn.
Larkspur the common name of rhe gemu Del
Tphimum i favourite llower introdu •><! into
British gardens irom Swit^e land jq Ij73 The
common larkspur 1° D ronwhtla
Larva the undeveloped form ot anv an m i! v, bieh
before maturity undergoes mu amorphoaa
usually different from the adult is struc ure and
habits
Laser A remarkable kind of light aourfe that
was discovered in 1960 \Vith the la^ta it i
possible to probe the behaviour of nntt"i under
the influence of enormous energy dt-n&i jes
range and survey vast distances to rmuoscopie
accurac} and send millions of telephone ind
television messages between any two punts th^t
can see each other with telescopes La^ei light
in contrast to natural light it> coherent and can
be expressed as a regular progression of wives
carrying energy along a particular path. Ihus
the essential difference is that laser light is an
orderly sort of wave motion m contrast to
ordinary light which is inherently unsteady and
therefore an inefficient earner of information in
tune The name mascr which is the imcio
wave parent of the laser derives from the ex
pression microwave amplification bj the
stimulated emission of radiation Upon
application to light wavelengths the nui/row^ve
part of the name lost its meaning and the term
maser became generally descriptive of anv
device in "which stimulated emission domi
nates
Latent Heat is the Quantity of heat required to
convert 1 gram of a substance from one form
into another For example when a solid
changes into a bquid or a liquid into a ga 3 the
addition of heat to bring about the change
produces no rise in temperature the energy
being absorbed hi the form of latent heat
An equal amount is released when the process
is reversed The latent heat of fusion of ice is
about 79 0 calones per gram that of the vapor
sation of water about 539 calories per tram
Lateran Councils were the religious conventions
held in the Lateran basilica at Home for
deciding important questions of Church
doctrine The most brilliant was that of 121o
which pronounced m favour of a Crusade
See Ecumenical Councils
Latente a residual deposit formed in the tropics
by weathering and decomposition of igneous
rocka. It consists mainly of hydrated ferric
and aiiuntniuni oxides and is difficult to eulti
vate
Latin America, The Spanish speaking Port
uguese speaking and French speaking countries
Of N America S America, Central America
and the W Indies See K93.
Latitude of a point on the earth s surface is ite
angular distance from the equator measured

